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HOPES NO LONGER DEFERRED ,

Newly Elected Oonnty Officials Duly In-

stalled

¬

in Their Office-

s.L

.

DISTRICT -JUDGES DIVIDE THEIR WORK.

Some NVw llnte * Drrlileil Ifpoii-Coiinty
Judge iilcr: anil Coroner Muni Iliuo

Canon at Once Changing
Clerk * and Dopntlcn.

Yesterday any number of men who have
drawn their fees nnd salaries from the public
crib during the past two yean stopped out
into the cold world to combat with other pri-

vate
¬

citizens for and place-
.At

.

an early hour the Judges elect of the
district court mot in equity room No. 1 In

Inn Bni : building , nnd nt once proccedo to
the assigningol the dockets for the ensuing
year.

The tasK was porformad In. a har-
monious

¬

manner. As a result of the
meeting Judge Hopowoll and Judge Irvine
will preside over the equity dockets In court-
rooms 1 nnd U , respectively , in Tin : Bun
building. Judge Ferguson and Judge ICoysor
will have the law dockets In rooms - and U,

rospoctlvnly , in the court bouse. Judge
Doane will sit In room 4 In TncBKBbuilding ,
xvhoro ho will preside over the law docket.
Judge Davis will lake room 1 In tbo court-
house and will look after criminal business.
Judge Scott will look after outside work In
Washington , Burt and barpy , holding his
flrst term In Washington county , Fob-
runry

-
!29 ,

I'rior to the opening of the next term of
court all of tno Judges will buckle on the
harness and dispose of such business as
may coino bcfoio them for consideration-

.It
.

was decided that Judge Ferguson should
call bin donkot during the llrst woolt of the
term , Judge Koysor bis during the second
week and Judge Doano during the third
week. After that the dockets will bo called
in rotation.-

In
.

fixing fees to bo alloxvcd for defending
prisoners In Indigent clicurastnncos It was
decided to limit tbo amount to5 , except in-

cases of homicide.
Judge iil; 't rlrst on Deek.-

Of
.

tbo cour.ly olllelals. County Judge Ellor
was tlio flrst in'nn to arrivo. Ho wus mot at
the door ot tbo court room bv exJudge-
Shlolds , wbo bid him n cordial welcome.
Scarcely bad the two crossed palms when n
young couple from Grotna arrived and asked
to be united In wedlock. Tnoy passoJ the
customary examination before Clerk Knrll-
nnd woio'turned over to Judge Ellor. That
ofllclal admitted that ho was a trltlo fresh nt
the business , but opined that ho could tlo
the k.iot. '

"Hold up your hands nnd bo sworn , " com-
manded

¬

the magistrate.
The blushing groom complied and the

Judge started in with , "IJo you solemnly
swear that you will support the con-
stitution

¬

of the United States and No
that Is notrit'lit , Lotmostart In once more. "

Uraclug to make a second effort the
Judge said. "Do you Finnic Hanley and Mnry
McAlanon.ln the presence of those witnesses ,
acknowledge the making of this deed as
your Dang It that's not right.-

"Do
.

you , I rank nnd Marv , swear that you
will tell the truth , the whole tiuth
and nothing but Such dad pasted
luclt I nuvor saw , " remarked the court In an
undertone ,

"Notv , lot mo try it again , " and without
morj mlo.tho iudno commenced bv nskinu :
' Does any one Know of any legal Impediment
why no that will never do. "

Judso Shields , who had hid his humor be ¬

hind n lodger , Hew to tlio rescue.-
"You

.

can't do it , Judgo. Try my form ;
H works llko butter. "

A marriage form was dug up nnd road to
the couple , both of whom wore on the verge
of despair. They promlsed.-contrlbutod a 4 J
fee and instantly hied themsolvas from the
building. The event of tno morning having
passedtiio boons , papers and otiiurdocuments-
wcio turned over to Judge Ellor and ox-
JudgoShlelds

-
won tout to resume the prac-

tice
¬

of law. There was no change in the
clerical force of the ofllco.

Clerk SueKett and Ills Deputy.-
F.

.

. J. Sackutt , county clerk , was nn enily
arrival. Ho had John J. with him",
and without knocking tlioy entered ex-
County Cleric O'.Mallcy's ollico where they

eon had possession. Mr. Jcnhins was dulv-
nstaUed as deputy , while Pete O'Malley , J.

C. Gullfoil , Miss Gannon and J. J. Sweeney
went out to look for other jobs. :

In tlio Treasurer' ,* Olllco.
County Treasurer H. B. Iroy was late in

deposing ox-County Treasurer Adam bnvclor
and was not on haca until nearly 10 o'clock.
When ho did nrnvo ho was followed by two
boxes of cigars , F. B. Briant , G. G.
Iroy , Van B. Ladv anil George Antbos.
All of the man went behind the rail of the
oftlco. II. B. Irev nnd Mr. Snyder shook
blinds , after which tlio latter named gentle-
man

¬
turned over the combination of tbo safo.

the books and $50,1100 In cash. The balance
of the moncv will bo transferred ns soon as
Mr. Snyder can check up the books. Bryant
was installed as deputy , 3. G. Iroy as book ¬

keeper , Lady as clerk and Antho's as collet-
tor.

-
.

Clean Sweep In the Sherlirs OMIoo-
.In

.

the sheriff's ofllco, Sheriff Bennett made
n cloun "scoop" mid did not leave ono old
time employo to toll the tale-

.At
.

0 o'clock ex-Sheriff Boyd turned over
everything about tno ofllco to bis successor ,
with the exception ot the rope which was
used at the execution of Ed Noal. This ox-
Sheriff Boyd kept as u memento to remind
him of otbor days. As soon ns Sheriff Bon-
nctt'installcd

-
himself ho arranged bis force

ns follows : Deputies , John Lewis , J. C.
Courtney , F. C. Timino and Dan Ancoll ;
clerk , John T. Dally ; Jailor , Joe Miller ; ns-
klstnnt

-
Jailors , Engstrom Engstrom and

Samuel Ernest.
For the present ox-Sheriff William Coburn

will assist Sheriff Dennett In fanilliaring
hlmbclf with the affairs of the office-

."Dos
.

llov" at Ills Old l'o t-

.In
.

the county surveyor's ofllco the change
was made so quietly that no ono realized that

Doc" George Smith was in and J. E. House
out. Mr. Smith appointed C. E. Howes as
bis deputy. The balance of the force will re-
main

-
unchanged for the present.

Ex.County Superintendent Mnthows sur-
rendered

¬

possession to Superintendent Hill ,
who took charge of the ofllca and at ouco got
down to business.

Change In the Coroner' * Ofllcc.
Coroner Maul stopped into his new ofllco-

nt midnight , although he didn't Happen to-
roallo It until ho was awakened bv n tele-
phone

-
call this morning, mid an unknownperson demanded to know if the coroner was

In. The coroner was about to say that ho
Old not live there when ho happened to think
that it wus January 7 , nnd changed his mind ,
The call was a notification of the death of
Occor Oloson. nnd tbo coroner hustled out to-
cratber up tbo papers and blanks that wera
in tbo hands of ox-Coronor Harrlgau.

And right there was another surprise for
blm. Mr. Hnrrlgan bad a stock ot blanks of
all kinds imaginable as big us a .small house ,
but bu bud departed from the custom of his
predecessors and had his numu piintod onevery ono of them , so that tbo entire batch
was useless unless the now coroner was will ¬
ing to dotomo scratching nnd write his own
name above. The blanks that hnd formerly
road "At nu Inquisition hok'on before mo ,

, coroner of Douglas couutv ,
this day of , 18 , " ino name
of O. P. Harrlgon appeared In big ,
black-faced typo In the place whore
former coroners had been sntUllcd to wrlto-
tholr names. On blanks whore there was no
occasion for anything of the kind , or wbeia
it was absolutely Impossible to bavo his
namu printed In the body of the blank , Mr ,
Harrigun bad taken delight in liavintr It-
prltitod on the margin In big letters that a
blltid man could tuivo deciphered at a dls-
tanco of throe blocks.

Several hundred blanks tbat wore printed
at Quito a respectable cost are thus rendered
useless by reason ot the egotism of tlio ox-
coroner.

-
. but for which they would bavo

lasted through tbo term of the present in-

cumbent
¬

and several others.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup reduces
inllammatlon wlillo children are teoibing. :."
uta per bottle ,

JaRkiqnlaui Will Culoliruto.
This evening tba Jaoksonlan club will

cobr| to the anniversary of the victory
won by IU patron alnt qvor the British ut-

JNow Qrleaiu. The celebration will bo in tbo

form of a banquet , which will bo plvon nt the
Paxton botol. Thcttt nro 100 members of tha-
JflCKnonlan club and tholr number will bo In-

creased
-

at tbo banquet board by 11 fly Invited
guests.

Following tlio banqu'etton-mlnuV'speeches
will bo made In rcsponso to the following
toasUi-

"Tho Day Wo Celebrate , " A. J. Popploton-
."The

.
Jacksonlnns , " T. J. Mahonoy-

."An
.

Honest Dollar , " J. Sterling Morton
nnd Dr. George L. Miller.-

"Tbo
.

Younp Democracy , " Warren Swltz-
Icr."Tho Issues of ISM , " G. M. Hitchcock.-

"Koform
.

the Primaries , " W. D. Mcllugh.-
"Di'mocrnts

.

of Nooraska , " Governor J. E.
Boyd-

."Tbo
.

Tariff Tax , " M. V. Gannon.-
Mr.

.

. Euclid Martin will bo tostmastor.

Constipation poisons tno blood ; DoWltt's'
Little Enrly Risers euro constipation , j The
cause removed , tbo disease Is gono.

Something New ,

Until further notice wo shall offer
every other day some article out of our
stock for losi than fiOc on the dollar. Wo-
do this for advertising purposes. Tlio-
poods mentioned wJH bo displayed In our
oliovv window tind are so arranged thivt
they can bo taken out of the window if-

so desired by customers. Friday and
Saturday wo ollor pniy hulf wool under-
wear

¬

worth Toc'a suit at Ocoaeli. For un-

dershirts
¬

or drawers watch for the next
bargain-

.PEOPLE'S
.

CLOTHING HOUSE.-
K103

.

DouRlns Street.-
P.

.
. S. In order to prevent other deal-

ers
¬

from buying up this goods wo re-
serve

¬

the right to limit the quantity to-

be sold to any ono customer.

ALL OVER A WABBANT.-

lte.il

.

I.'state Ounets Assoelatlou Promises
Trouble for Mr. O'Miiltcy.

County Clerk O'Malloy is no more , but his
memory bids fair to flourish as n howe
chestnut tree , and because of it Citizen
O'Malloy' and his bondsmen will oxporlonco
trouble to the extent of a bushel or two be-

fore
¬

tbo affairs of the county clerk's ofllco
are adjusted to the entire satisfaction of the
reform administration.

The pending causa for grief dovolopcJ last
evening when County Clerk Sackott discov-
ered

¬

a leaf In tba warrant stub book on-

whlcti was the Infqrmatlon In black and
white thata warrant in favor of tbo Ne-
braska

¬
Tribune for812C2.7t for printing tbo

delinquent tnx list had bcon drawn and as-
signed

¬

to County Treasurer Snyder , and Mr-
.Suydcr's

.
receipt for the satno was attached.

Now this same claim , togolher with tnat-
of tbo Pokrok Zanidu for a llko amount for
similar services , was allowed last week by
the Board of County Commissioners after
considerable discussion and opposition. The
law provides that the warrant must bo helu
for ton days to admit of appeal on the part
of auy citizen so disposed , nnd this limit does
not expire until today. Tboroforo the war-
rant

¬
was issued contrary to law and that is

why , Mr, O'Mallov's' bondsmen are now
tbrcatcned with a llttlo touch ot financial un-
pleasantness.

¬

.
Another tning that appears to bo a little

oft color on the surfuco Is tbo fact that the
date is January 7.

The Heal Estate Owners association has
taken hold of the matter and It Is proposed to
make Air. O'Malloy's bondsmen sea tbat tbo
warrant is returned or surrender tbo amount
of it in cold cash. Mr. Paul Harbaugh , in
behalf of the association filed the appeal
notice last evening , the effect of which will
bo to restrain the commissioners and clerk
from carrvlixr out their nrovlnnslv nvnivad
Intentions. A cluso examination of tbo
records showed that the claims were allowed
December ; ) ! , which would prevent the Is-

suance
¬

of the warrants for several days yet ,
but this date was afterward changed to DC-

camber''S
-

, which made the limit for appeal
last night , and this explains the issuance of
the warrant.

The Pokrok Zapadu warrant is still tboro ,
which gives additional color to the belief
tnat there was u particular iciisou for the
baste in getting tbo Tribune's Claim iuto the
hands of Mr. Snyder.-

Tbo

.

rosy freshness and the velvety soft-
ness

¬

of the skin is variably obtained by those
who use Pozzonl's Complexion Powder-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Karly Ktsers lor the llvor-

.UNDEB

.

THE CABS-

.Snltcluniin

.

Joseph Simla Falls to * Death
Iroiu u 3IaIng Tr.iln-

.Joeph
.

Simla , a young man recently em-
ployed

¬

us a switchman by the 13. & M. Kail-
way company was killed about 0 o'clock last
evening by falling under a train of moving
freight cars-

.Sknlu
.

was on the top of a car turning a
brake when the train passed under tbo Doug-
las

¬

street bridpo. Ho lost bis footing and
fell. As the car struck Skala thn jolt threw
the car from the track , and this attracted the
attention of the ciow. The train was stopped ,
but not before tbo body bad been dragged
fully 100 feet-

.Coroner
.

Maul was telephoned lor and
hastened to the scone. Ho removed tha-
boay from between the cor wheels and
placed it in a coflln. It was afterwards
learned that the deceased was only 10 years
old and lived at Gibson station with a wid-
owed

¬

mother. The young man formerly
worked at a South Omaha packing 'house,
but was anxious to go to railroading. About
tno months ago tbo mother consented nnd-
tbo son secured it position with tbo B. & M.
company.-

Tbo
.

body was badlv crushed and mutilated.-
An

.
Inquest will bu nolil at tbo coroner's' at 2-

p. . m. today.

Sick headache Bcccham's pills will re-
lieve.

¬

.

BETTEB STBEET CAB SEBVICE-

.nhertors

.

ol the Company Authorise Liberal
: rmlltiirr8 In Improvements.

The annual meeting of stockholders of.tho-
Omuba Street Hallway company was hold
Wednesday and the following members of
the old directory re-elected : Frank Murphy ,

Guy C. Barton , W. W. Marsh , S. D. Mercer ,

W. V. Morse , J. J. Brown , A. S. Paddock ,
L. B. Williams and W. A. Smith.-

Thcso
.

directors then re-elected the follow ¬

ing ofllcors of the company : Frank Muiuhy ,
president ; Guy C. Barton , vice president ;
xV. W. Marsh , treasurer ; D. H. Goodrich ,
secretary ; W. A. Smith , general manager ,
and F , A. Tucker , tronoral superintendent.

The directors hold a long discussion of-
iluns and improvements in the street car
lorvlco for the coming year , They authorized
the general manager of the road to expend as
much as $ .!00,000 if the demands of the publlo
required it In giving the people n bettor serv-
co."No dodnlto plans wore decided upon , "

said Secretary Goodrich , "as It Is yet too
early In the season to map out the work to bo-
executed. . The directors took very broad
and liberal vlaws of ibo plans for improve-
ment

¬

and authorized tlio expenditure of-
00,000*-! , ' '

Small in size , great in results ; DoWltt's
-.ittloEarly KlsoM. Best pill for constlpa-
Ion , best for sick headaolio , bast for sour

stomach. -

NEW DEEBINQ DEAL.

Western Territory IteailJiiHteit nnd New
* AgeutH Appointed.

General Manager Spooncr of the William
Pooling At Co.'s' harvesting machine works ,

has bcon in tbo city tbo past raw days ,

las tcadjustod and appointed now agents for
ho western territory. In the plnco of Local

Manager C , J. Keith A. Dalrymplo bas been
iut In charge of tlio Omaha warehouse. Ho

formerly from the Mollno-Mllburn-Stod <

dard company of Mollno , 111. Thomas
Blenuhorn has been given cbnrgo of the ter-
ritory

¬
In tbo North Platte district , and C , M.

I'alloy has boon assigned as agent to tbo
South Plntto territory. As the company has
reconstructed the western country into throe
rencral agencies , including tbo North anil
South Platte districts , tbo agent for the
western paulon of lowa Is yet to bo ap-
pointed.

¬
.

All of thcflo ofllcors are to have tbolr gnn-
oraloftlca

-
at the Dooriug warehouse on Cup-

lal
-

avenue , this city , and all western bust-
loss will Ira transacted through tbo head-

quarters
¬

at Omaha.

Van Houton's Cocoa -i'ure , soluolo econ
otnlcau

MAYOR BEJIIS'' FIRST VETO ,

It is Applied to Several Items in tbo Last
Appropriation Ordinance. ,

HOW HUGH MURPHY GOT THE JOB-

.It

.

Wax a Complicated Cine nnd the City
AVill l"ay for tlio Work Contractor

Coots Mukox it I'roponltloti-
Healing..

All of tlio members of tlio now council ,

except Mr. OhnlToo , wore present nt n special
meeting held last tilnhu Tim mooting was
called for tlio purnoio of considering the
appropriation orcltnanco for liabilities In-

curred
¬

In Ddcombor. Mayor Gushing failed
to sign this before retiring from ofllco nnd
the clamor of city employes for salaries due-
led the council to moot and consider the ordi-
nance

¬

with objections which it was under-
stood

¬

Mr. licinls would make.
Mayor Bomls returned the ordinance , veto-

ing
¬

thcso Items : John Qrunllold , sldowaVk
Inspector, &U OU ; John A. O'Kcofo, sixth
cstlm.ito for grading Douglas street , $ ltOI ;

N. Neiday , removing dead nnimils , $ i"0.25j-

Muhonoy & Moan , grading Thlrtioth street ,
S3U3.10 ; C. K. Fanning ft Co. , North Omaha
sewer , 103.17 ; John P. Coots , city 'hall esti-
mates

¬

, * '. ,14' ) . Thcso clulms hfid ,ell been
paid once , except that of Mr. Coots , and his
osttmnto was vetoed because of the condition
of the city hull fuud. The items wore
stilcken from the ordinance , which wus then
passed.-

C.
.

. H. Vonner , vice president of the Ameri-
can

¬

Water Works company , presented a
communication expressing the d CM ire of the
company to deal with the cltv on n.liberal-
basli , and offering to relocate 103 water hy-
drants

¬

at such places a the council might
designate. The proposition was placed on-
file. .

The bond of Mayor Bomls ai mom bar of
the Hoard of Fire and Police Commissioners
was presented and appiovcd. '

Tbo appointment of John Westberg as
deputy comptroller , submitted by Comptrol-
ler

¬

Olson , was conllrmod.-
KxplaluIiiK

.

tliu Murphy Contract.
City Attorney Popploton reported on the

matter of Contractor Hugh Murphy's claim
of $ l40a.0 for repaying Suernnm avenue In
paving districts iMa nnd 253-

.ThU
.

was the matter referred to by TUB Bni :
some days ago showing that the work had
been done without competitive bids ; that
there was no money in the funds of those
districts to pay for the woric and that the
sum could not bo collected by special assess¬

ment.-
Mr.

.

. Popploton's report was as follows :

"Tho work in question seems to have been
oraurcd by the council and executed through
the Board of Public Works without a public
letting. Under those circumstances no valid
taU can be assessed against abutting prop-
erty

¬

for cost of the work. I see no course
open except to pay the bill out of the general
fund. "

Mr. Lowry explained that the contract
could not bo lot to anyone except Mr. Mur-
phy

¬

, because ho was under contract with the
city to Ucep the p.ivlng in repair lor a year
mm could" not have been hold to that con-
tract

¬
had tbo work of ropaving beeu awarded

to another contractor. Mr. Lowry moved
that the amount bo paid , In accordance witli
the city attorney's suggestion , out of the
general fund.

"But can you do that ? " asked Mr. Brunor.-
"Is

.
there any money In the general fund or

will tnore be after tbo debts contracted In
1801 nave been paid ? "

Mr. Lowry was not posted on this point
and when some ono mentioned the fact that
there wore 19.000 in the ropaving , curbing
nnd guttering fund Mr. Lowry promntly
changed his motion raid It was adopted ,
taking Mr. Mui'pby's claim from that fund.

Heating the City Halt.
Contractor Coots presented a communica-

tion
¬

relative to the heating of the new city
hall during the progress of its completion.-
Ho

.

stated Hint it would'requlro the tempor-
ary

¬
setting of 150 radiators at ?, ! each and

$15 a day for coal and labor of heating. lit)

would pay half of this amount if the city
would pay the other. If this wore done ho
could got the first lloor of the city hall ready
fbr occupancy in sixty days.

After some discussion the matter was re-
ferred

¬

to a special committee consisting of-
McLoaiic , Edwards and Prince. The bids
for elevators wore referred to this commit ¬
tee.

Bids for furnishing stationery nnd ofllco
supplies received and referred to the
comptroller.

The bonds of the national banks , with the
exception of the First National , for the safe-
keeping of the city funds , wore received and
approved. *

Estimates of Contractor Coots amounting
tos S.SlU.Ol were received and rpf rrcd to.
the committee on public property 'and build ¬

ings.
1 SOUTH O.V.ltI.t.

Sold the Horju ; Market.
The handsome offers made to Frederick &

Son , managers of the now South Omaha
borso market , wore too tempting to bo re-

sisted
¬

, and they wore finally Induqed to sell-
out their interest and good >vilUn the. enter ¬

prise. The successful bidder is.Mr.'F. E.
Short of Kansas City , who for a number of
years has been running the horse and ratlin
department of tlio Stock Yards company of
Kansas City. The purchase gives Mr-
.Stiortall

.

the rights nnd privilegesof Freder-
icks

¬

& Son.
The Union Stock Ynrks company will run

the horse inaruet with Mr. Short a % man ¬
ager. Hereafter this marKet will bo known
as the horse and mule department of the
Union Stock Yards company of South
Omaha.

The public sales hereafter will occur every
Tuesday. _ ' *

TliluieH .Scilti'lHTil.' .

Frank GrlfUth and Jamas Mnhor , the
crooks arrested by Captain O'llara nnd-
Onicor Montague on suspicion of being
thieves , were arraigned in police court yester-
day

¬

on the charge of having stolen tbo su-
perllnous

-
clothes found In their possosslsn.

They learned that the owners of the stolen
goods wore In court to testify against them ,
nnd thov therefore plead guilty to got a light
sentence. Judge King gave each thirty
days In the county Jail. It is believed that
this uraco of crooks are responsible tor a
number of potty thefts recently-

.nriiritfter
.

Xeiil-
Mr. . E. J. Davis of this city has received

from County Attorney Mahoney the watch ,
ring , ohaln and sovorul other articles bought
by the recently hung murderer , Ed Neal , with
the money ho got from Mr. Davis for the
horses stolon'from the Plnnoy farm. It will
bo remembered that Mr. Davis bought
several head of horses and colts from the
assassin for which ho paid 285. The articles ,
liowovcr , only partially make up tlio loss sus-
tained

¬

bv Mr. Davis. Ho fools public spirited
enough , however, to express a willingness to-
suiter n ilimncliil loss us long as the murderer
is hung. _

Magic City .Miniature * .

Peter U. Closoland has gone to Glasgow ,
Scotland.

Brewer , the undertaker , will in the near
future move to 103 North Twontylifths-
troot. .

J , D , Courtney of this city ts receiving
congratulations upon his appointment to the
position of deputy sheriff ,

Snuak thlavos are malting the round of-
stablos. . The latest robbery reported Is from
H. ICobbs. who misses a sa'ddlo and two
bridles.

Judge Levy , the new Justice of the peace ,
entered upon his duties yesterday , 11U pUlva-
is in the Pioneer bloclc , nnd not on Twenty-
sixth snoot , ai previously reported.

The Indications ore that the proposed
wrestling match between Floyd Hanhman ,
champion of ,the state , and i'Toa Leahy of
Wlsncr , Is off BS far as South Omaha is
concerned.-

JtOIIIIKl

.

) Oi' J'Tt'.V XllOUS.tXIi.-

KtprvNK

.

CoiiimiiOlllco| at Houston , 'fox , ,
iCIIImltiyu Suouk Thief.H-

OITOTOV
.

, Tox. , Jan. 7 The branch ofl'co-
of

'
tbo VVelU-Furgo Express company nt the

Grand Control depot has beou robbed of four
Vackoges of money to the amouut of $10,003

or more. Tbo ox ofc sum Is unobtainable on
account of the rotlccnco of the oOlclnls , The
night clerk had received the manor from
messengers , whorflmd coma In on tbo night
train , and bad pltettd It In the safe without
locking It. Ho stepped out for a moment
through one door , racd through ono on the
opposite side of two room , a thief entered ,
Hotting the nipnoytiand making his eicnpo
before the clerk returned. Ho wan neon by
ono of the drlvcnitto cross the atroot wltn
the money packages In bis arm , but be-
thought it was a tonggngo man wltn the lot *

tors. There Is no tlno-

.Hwu.n's

.

t'.irn iroiut.
Great Things Hnvo liccii Accomplished

During the Pint Month.C-

IIICAOO
.

BUHKAU OP Tun DRB , 1

Omc'AOO , Ii.u , Jan. 7. |
During Dccombor tbo work on tbo world's

tnlr building was pushed ahead. Hogardless-
of the weather , tho'averaeo dally number of
workmen reached 'J,80l men , but on fair days
at least 4,200 laborers wore employed. The
forestry and dairy buildings wore begun that
month and throe freight sheds wore com ¬

pleted. The contract for grading the grounds
is ended , the job costing nearly 00000.

Major Handy of the Puollclty department
received a letter yesterday from Sir Julian
Pauncofotc , the British ambassador at
Washington , thanking him for the picture of-
tno world's' Columbian exposition sent to the
legation. Sir Julian says no effort on his
patt will be wanting to assist , so far us les-
In bis power , in making tbo exposition nn-
iimiualillod success.-

'LIO
.

! committee on coromonloslias approved
the plan for the dedicatory exorcises nnd
Chief of Construction Burnham has been
authorized to pruparo plans for the sealing
nrrangojionts and Interior decoration of the
building in which the corcmonlos proper will
bo hold.

Interesting Capitalist * In Hoot .Sugar.-

Prof.
.

. E. H. Sallch of Norfolk , Nob. , Is in
the city with a view to In tores ting capitalists
In tbo manufacture of boot sugar. Ho con-
structed

¬

and put in operation the flrnt two
beet sugar rollncrlos In America , located at
Norfolk and Grand Island-

.Oihlsiind
.

inds.:

Board No. 2 of the general board of ap-
praisers

¬

will roach Chicago this morning and
tomorrow morning will bogiu hearing ap-
peals

¬

from the decisions of the Chicago ap-
praisers

¬

in custom cases. Several cases from
Omaha are to bo tried.

Jay Hubbcil , the Michigan ox-concross-
man who ts In the city , In un interview said :
"Either Blaine or Harrison will bo the presi-
dential

¬

candidate of the republican party. I-

am Inclined to think Harrison will bo tba
man , not because I bellovo ho or any-
one else can force Blaine olT the track , but
because Hluliio himself will fool so much un-
certainty

¬

about his health nnd because I un-
derstand

¬

Mrs. Blaluo is opposed to bis going
into the race. "

Tbo warning circular sent by the smnke
Inspector to manufacturers and owners or
lessees of buildings , notifying thorn to cease
violating the smoke ordinance or expect
prosecution , scums to bo having its ollcct in
abating the nnlsanco.

The Bnatd of Military Ofllcers has been
ordered to convene nt Springlicld , 111 , , today ,
to consider nnd report upon the advisability
of holding an Intunnationul rillo competition
near Cbicaco during the World's Colum-
bian

¬
exposition , to submit a plan for tno

same and dccida upon how the prizes shall bo
secured.-

Dr.
.

. Keoloy of Oilclorido of gold fame has
ntrain demonstrated that no has the salvation
of the poor at heart. Ho has made P proposi-
tion

¬

to Dr. ! of this city , who is
manager of the Mutual Medical Association
society , with 8,000 families enrolled on Its
books , offering to establish hero a biclorido-
of gold institute under the supervision ot the
medical aid society.

Little Abraham Stlninan was Killed yester-
day

¬

while trying tacioss baforo a South Side
cable ear. The gripman and conductor we'ro
arrested to await'tho action of the coroner'sJ-
ury. . *

All arrangements for the sixth annual
charity Dull at tliolAudltorium , tnis evening
uro completed. 'Over §20,000 will bo-

realized. . .

- A'project is :on''foot' to build anew post-
oftlco

-
bilildingfou tbo lake shoraiat tbo fpot of

Adams street , just back of the ola Exposi-
tion

¬

building. *

Arrested for SivImllliiK liankerH.
Throe men giving their namus ns H. H-

.Hobnrt
.

, P. W. MoWortor nad Charles Al-
biecbtworo

-
arrested last night charged with

swindling William G. Presso & Co. , bankers ,

by means of u fraudulent mortgage on Chi-
cago

¬

property , said to bo owned oy E. P-
.Sturtevontol

.
Franklin , Tf. H. It. is asserted

the prisoners secured & 000. Half a aozon
persons nro alleged to have been implicated-

."Slher"
.

I'llnt Ujliig.
Frank S. Flint , the well known base ball

catcher , U dying of consumption at the homo
of his wife on East Twenty-fifth street. His
physicians said lust night that the veteran
catcher could not live forty-eight hours-
."Silvir"

.

Flint was connected with the Chi-
cairo club eleven years and holpcd materially
to win the pennant Hvo times. No man living
or dead ever caught as many llrbt class pitch-
ers

¬

us "Old Silver. " Many of thorn were
novices when his coaching brought them to
the front. Flint was born in Philadelphia ,
August 13 , 1835 , and on his nineteenth birth-
day

¬
was playing a professional ball game in-

St. . Louis.

TiurU-

iiclortakcrg Attuck u Corpse to Collect u
11111 Tor ScrtlccH.-

BumoEi'OUT
.

, Conn. , Jan , 7. The Messiah
Baptist church was crowded at noon , the
hour announced for the funeral of William
Francis , a colored man who died in Now
York Monday , but the corpse aid not arrive.
The clergyman finally explained to the
mourners tnat the bodv of Francii| hnd been
attached ny a Now -York undertaker who
claimed fOl for services , and the remains
could not bo tikon from the local undertak-
er's

¬

rooms. The funeral was therefore post¬

poned.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Risers. Best llttlo
pill ever mado. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now-

.J'Jf.SO.V.l

.

I'.llt.lGlMl'ltS.-
C

.

, F, McOrow of Lincoln Is at the Paxton ,

J. W. Wood of Sterling , Nob. , ils nt the
Millard.

Sumner Davis of Grand Island Is at the
Murray.

George W. Wamwrtght of Blair is nt the
Millard.-

C.

.

. J. Hamut of Hastings Is registered nt
the Mlllurd.-

F.
.

. J. Thompson of Beatrice Is stooping at-
Iho Uelloiio.-

W.

.

. M. Johnsoiiiaf Lincoln Is registered nt
the Dellono ,

S. SV. Bllllngslovtof Lincoln tls stopping at
the Millard.-

W.

.

. T. Hlohardson. of David City, Neb. , is-

at the Paxton.-
D.

.

. S. Van Valkonburg of Minden , Nob. , is-

at "tlio Arcade.-
Mr

.

, J , Stunscll of Lansing , Mich. , Is vis-
itincr

-
In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Phillips of Butte Cltr, Mont. , Is
registered at the 1'uxton.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Peyson Ewlng of Lincoln Is
registered at tno Murray.-

E.
.

. C. Carlisle , aibanlccr of Now Haven ,
Conn. , la stopping at the Pax Ion.

William Clomiuons and wife of Ulllctto-
Vyo.

,
. , are slopping nt the Murray.-

E.
.

. H. BakoranuVr. E. Loeher of Ponder ,
Nob. , nro registered at the Arcade.-

A
.

party composed of Dell Aklu , C. T.
Smith , B. Ringharn and E. F. Douny of At-
kinson

¬

, Nob. , Is ut the A read o-

.Mrs.
.

. E. C. McHhuno nnd daughter , Lulu ,
loft this afternoon for Pitts burg , Pa. , called
there by the serious Illness of relatives.

Members of the Board of Oounty Oommis-

sionora

-
Surprise the President.

BERLIN WAS BOUND TO HAVE HIS SAY

He Made n Six-cell In .Spite of the Chair' *

Killing , to Which .Air. O'Krello 1(0-(

, piled In Kind About n-

Inind( Jury. *

The old Board of County Commissioners
died hard. At tbo session yesterday after-
noon tbo bonds ot n number of justices am
constables wore approved. ,

Frank E. Moores served notlco upon tbo
board tbat It was necessary to call a grand
Jury for tbo February term of court, The
members discussed the proposition nnd then
took n recess of ton minutes to consult upoi
the maniibr of drawing the twontythrwn-
ames. . A dlffeienco of opinion arose , am
the ton minutes recess lengthened Into hours
rbo county attorney was sent for, out being
engaged In police court , ho could not attend
Ho sent notlco that ho would glvo his atlvlco
immediately after supper , and the recess wa
extended until that hour-

.Jlerlln
.

Wanted to Talk.
Before leaving the room Mr. Berlin re-

quested thatMr. O'Kooffa' tnno the chntr fo-

a moment , but Mr. O'Kooffo' declined , Insist-
ing

¬

that the board bad adjourned until
o'clock'ana could not bo reconvened-

."Then
.

, " said Mr. Berlin , "I will address
you unon the lloor. "

"1 cannot listen to the remarks , " rcspondoc-
Mr. . O'Keoffo. "The board is not m session
and remarks cannot bo tolerated. "

"Thoy will have to bo tolerated , " oddoi-
Mr. . Berlin. ' 'I have some matteis hero thn
must bo settled prior to the convening of the
now board. "

"You can't talk now without unanimous
coiiscnt , ! ' Interjected Mr. O'lCecffo-

."Consent
' .

or no consent , " added Mr. Berlin
"I propose to talk. "

i'he other members Insisted that Mr. Bor-
Un should talk , and stepping toward Mr-
.O'lCeeffosnld

.
' :

"I doslro , sir , to bavo ono more bout with
you before you ret ire from ofllco. Wo have
had lots of bouts over tlio construction ol-

law. . As ofllclals wo have had plenty of dif-
ferences

¬

, but as men I hope wo agreo-
."You

.

have served the county for nine
years. Nine years Is a long time to take out
of the best part of a man's life , when wo con-
sider

¬

one-third of tbo three score and ton
years Is spent in childhood and ouo-thtrd in
old ago-

."Wo
.

realize that in your official career you
have neglected your own business to attend
to the duties required of you by the public ,
nnd now , sir , at the request of your many
friends I present you with this token , which
in a muasuro will convince you of the esteem
in which you nro hold by the people about
the court home , and In the future I hope you
wIlLltoop better time. "

Reaching into his desk Mr. Berlin drew
forth a magnificent gold watch and chain ,
upon which'Hashed several diamonds.

Upon the losldo of this case was engraved :

3.O HON. ItlCIIAUD O'ICEEFFE-

.By

.

bis friends. In toUon of esteem nnd In
recognition of bis nine years' services as
County Commlsdlouorof Douglas county.

January 7,

Mr. o'Kecllo Talked llaclc.-

As
.

the watch was handed to Mr. O'lCeoffo-
hiscjcb {Iliad with tears , and in response ho

said :
"Mr. Berlin and brother members of the

board : This is iTsurprUo to mo. Usually I am
pretty good at talking , especially so upon the
subject of business matteis ; but when mv
sympathies uro touched I am completely
broken down. "

Mr. O'Kceffo wiped several largo tears
frcm bis oycs and continued : "I may have
madc'iniiny mistakes while acting In my ofli-
cial

-
capacity , but they are not mistakes of-

tno heart , nor weio they willful. I have al-

ways
¬

tried to do riu-ht , nnd take much pride
in having watched the progress of Omaha
and Douglas county. I voted for the ordi-
nance

¬

ordering the llrst pavement that , was
laid in this city ; I voted for the construction
of the court house and the county hospital ; I-

havu helnod to give Douglas county good
roads , and have also helped to construct
good substantial sewers in place of the old
system of wood culverts-

."It
.

is true that I have differed with tbo
members of the board in times past , and if
there had been no differences it would bavo
looked like n steal.-

"I
.

am glad tbat a grand Jury Is about to-
bo called. I hope that only good business-
men will l3e selected and it is my wish that
that bodv look into all offenses committed
against the city and county. I hope that no
man will bo screened nnd 1 also hope that no
innocent ono will bo punished Or prosecuted.-

"I
.

want to again thank you for this beauti-
ful

¬

watch. It shall remain in my possession
while I Itvo and when I dlo it shall bo handed
down as"a token of roiriombranoo from the
men whom I see about mo today. "

Last Nlght'ii KesHlon.

After supper a session was held at which
the 'appointment of a grand jury was thor-
oughly

¬
discussed. It was finally do.'ided at-

tno suggestion of the county attorney to lot
tno matter go over to iho now bottrd , which
will qouvono next Tuesday and appoint-

.Nffgripping

.

, no nausea, no pain whoa Da-
Witt's

-
Little Early Uisors are takon. Small

pill. Safe pill. Best pill-

.Diiiakeiincss

.

,

A disease , treated as such , and perma-
nently

¬

cvred. No publicity. No infirm¬

ary. Homo 'treatment. Harmless and
oUcctual. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkoyo. Send 2c stamp for
pamphlet. Shokoquon Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , lowa.-

WINTUK

.

TOUKS-

.To

.

Summer Lands via the AViibash-

t Itonto
The Wnbash are now selling round-

trip tickets good rotqrnlng .Juno 1 ,

18'JV: to all tl o winter resorts in Ton-
nessoo.

-

. Mississippi , Alabama , Georgia ,

Florida , North and South Carolina ,

Louisiana , Arkansas and Texas.
The quickest and best route to the

Hot Springs of Arkansas. For tickets
and full information in regard to roitos-
onat or soutli call at Wnb.ish ollico , 150-
2Farnam street , or write G. N. Clayton ,

N. W, Pasa..Agt.

USED A CLUB.

Milkman Minnson Coinlnccs Milkman Xel-
Hon of Hit GrlcMMiN Krror.-

A
.

couple of mllkmon got in a row out near
Westside last night and Coroner Maul caino
very near having thu third case in ono day ,

Burk Nelson and A. B. Swansou hnd a
dispute which ended in a pretty warm light.
Nelson got tbo worst of tlio deal at tlio'' start
because Swanson bit him n swipe on tbo head
with u wagon spoko. Tbo blow knocked
Nelson to Ibo ground , and for u tiino bu was
unconscious , !

Swuuson repented his hasty net and took
his late enemy In charge , and after washing
tils bruises conveyed him homo in his wagon.
The polled we ro notified tbat u murder had
tnkon place and haslenod to tba scene , but
upon arrival fouud everything quiet. No ar-
rests

¬

were mado.

H B

king
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years flic Standard *

THR-

ADELINA
PATH

lOcMlOcI-

s The-
n the market. Try it nnd bo con ¬

vinced-

.TURNERFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE CO

Solo Western Agents. St. Joseph. Mo.
___

IVO OXIIJETt
LEAVES A DEMOATE AND LABTTNCJ ODOR ,

For sale liy nil Druz nnd Funcy OooilB Dcnlcrs or II-

unublo to iirocuro thin wnmlcrniliump scml85-
In

<

stamps and rccclvu a cnko by return mal-

l.JAS.
.

. S. K8RK & CO. , Chicago.Bl-
'KrFAT.Shnnrton

.
Hells WnU ( tlio populnfSociety Wnlti ) opntrilKK to nnjono sending ustfireo wrappers ot yhoudon Ilcila Soau-

.Do

.

jou Itiioivthata llttlo Cough
la n daiicoroiiH thine1 }

DOCTOR

Will Stop a Cough at any time
and Cure the worst Cold in-
tvvclvo hours. A 25 Cent bottle
may save you $100 in Doctor's
bills may save your life. ASK
TOUK DRUGGIST FOR IT.

XT TAJ3TES GOO .

i PURE PINK PILLS-
.Dr.

.
. Acker's English Pills

; CURB INDIGESTION.S-
mnll.

.
. plcannnt. n TaYnrlte with tha lattice.

! W. II. HOOKER A CO , It West Brondway , N. Y.

For sitlo by Kuhn & Co. , and Sherman
& McConnell , Omaha.-

A

.

BKNUlNKMlCnOlirc KIIKU li KIDO'H CHUM
lUAUIOATOH i tires all ilescnioi ben in in U killsno microbe or norm Put iipn.ul rctilleil In f ,' { limit
) lzo9 , the Inttci IWcnllona. hent qnywlioro pio-ptlrt

-
on rcoclpt of iirlco 01 C. O I ) Welisuo a Bim-rantcutocur

-
Tliatmhllo truilo nml loblurs mip-ll xl by the Ivlnslor Unix Company. O nnlin ; C. A.

Volchor , Ilonnrd Moyernnd K 1 *. Sjykora , South
Omnhii ; A. 1) Foster nnd II 1. Kill ) . Council 111 Hit

IS A

One Minute Remedy
Tor all affections of the

Throat , Lungs and Droiichial Tubes ,
KXOEPT CONSUMPTION

25 AN ID BO GBNT3.F-
orfcalo

.
by Druggists.-

Go

.

right about. It. Don't waste a minute ,

'or the splitting headaches , racking pains
along thesplno and In sldoi and loins , rhuu-
imtlsm

-
of imisulca nnd joints , chills und ftiver-

muboa and disinclination for food , you must
al o three or four of-

Dr , Schenck's' Mandrake Pills
ho first illicit , nnd nflcrthatasunk'lcntnum-
er

-

) to Insnio n dully nn 1 free action of the
jou'L'Is. Keep this up forsnmo tlmu.atul wlioru

chills nnd fevers lue.stnbbornquinine In ro is-

onuhlo
-

doses , can uo used to advantaga with
roctho 1llls. Those pills sotyoiirgoiKod liver
loiinso tlioBtninnch nnd bowels , and start up-
lormal secretions. You've scored n tl point.
Then , to aid digestion , crush tlm wciilniLMs

mil lassitude , drive olT tha feeling tlmt you'd-
is lo.ivadlo us llve.und glvutone nndKtrengtl-
ioyoursystonii yon must t.iko u tablespoon-

nlofSctienck's' Seaweed Tonic
icforo anil after inoiils. Already you Login to
eel like a now ncrson. Hut don't forget your
ungs. Ik'u-iirt ) of the tcrrlhlo temlumty of ,u-

Grfj'ix: towuid I'nuuinoiilal If yon 1mvoches-
tlalnsor 11 cough , hotter settle the matter at-
nco by a tubleupoonfnl o-

fSchonck's' Purnoic!
:

! Syrup
tikon three times n day. between meals oft-

nurlftho
-

cough Is troublesome. You eiin-
hus surround the vary wor.it c.isu of La

Grippe nnd drlvo It Into spuudy surrundcr.t
And you'll do It right nway If you uro wise.
Ask your Dmjglst for tha Dr uhuuuk liumu-

lus.DR.
. SCHENCK'S boo't on Consumption ,

litvor Complaint and Dyspepsia ; a nt frao.-

DE.

.

. J. H. SIIENK& SON , Philadelphia , Pa-

NISBRA.SKA. .

National Bank.U-
.

.
*

. S. DEPOSITORY. . - OMAHA , NEB

Capital $100 , OIK )

Surplus 0,0'JOO-

nicoriaml Director ! -Ilonrr VT.Yntoi , pri'nldonlt-
owlsti. . Iteoil , vIOJ iiroiliK-nt , C. H. Miiurico. W. V-

lortc , John H , Culllns , U O. Cmhliu , J N. II. 1'at-
Ick

-
, Ulroctora. W. U. B. UiiKlioi , Cnsluir ,

TI-1IS IRON BANK ,

Corner lUth nnd Farnaii Sts.

INTEREST PAID ONDEP05IT5-

ATOMAHALOfiNXTRUSTCO

SANIMUS :.' - BANK
5ECDR. IG ?( DaUGLA55T5 ,

CAP TALS: 100.000.00Dini-
CCTORSIAUWYMAHC.W.MASH
JIlMIUWlD-CUV-CDAnTOM C.S.UAKC-
.O.O.DnqVYNTHOSL.KIMBALL.

.

.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD S Grand Operatic
Theater Event ,

Sernntoanth nnd Hnrnoy strcots-
.Tharsdayfriday

.

and Saturday , Jjn. 7,8 A 9 ,

MATINKK HATUHDAY-
.I'lnt

.
Apponrnnca of tlio Kn so I nut In it

PAULINE HALL !
Intho following Ooor."i Thuri Inv nnd

I rliUy Nights and Huturduy M.itlnoui
= : : MADAME : : FAVART : :j

Patuidny Night !

La Belle Hclcnc.I'-
rltoiPnnunl.

.
. II..V ) : (inniiiot circle , fl.OT andl Wi tnlconr , TSfinmljl ; Killerr. Mitltioo ptlcai

First HooMl.tHluslcinr , 74c. eiU lira now onunlrf ,

FARNAM STREET THEATER.
Three Nliihli Onlr. Tliuriiclnjr , I'rlilny aid fntuJunuarjr 7 , 8 nn I V. fnturiliijrlnllnCi ) .

Tlti : AMmttt'A.V CIIAKAOrKIt COUKD-

V.A

.

BARREL OF MONEY
ASuhllmo niemlliKof llronl nml tfnturnl Comadr ,

.Moioclrniimmilii'llmjuf bcii ntlimnll itii.

Grand jOpera _ House.
Saturday nnd-Sunday , Jan. 9 & 10

Grand Illustration ot Sp.rlttnllsm by

NELLIE LESLIE
. . . . . . . .J by Ir Wnllo , ll-ury II. Wnlle. iir 4 tillllnlpy Mcitlum llribblo Mjrlmli of Invl Ibloi.Ilex sheet open Krlrt ly

Seventeenth nnd IIiuiiov Streets-
.OMK

.

N101 IT ON'rw.
SUNDAY , JAN'Y 1Q.

THE FASHIONABLE EV NT.
A Carnlvtl of Magic. A Flow of MlrtluA Fdast of Mystery.-

STKOnCIKA.
.

. HIiAC'K' AKT.
Tin : OU-

IATHE1RRMANN.
:

.
VANISHING LADY. LEGERDEMAIN.

An ntubor.iro Program o-
fMVBTIO NO1-

'rlcei us usur.l. bents on sale Sa
mornin-
g.FARNAM

.

STREET THEATRE.
Throe Nlpht" , 2 Matinees , Conunoni'lnB Sun-

tiny Jlatlnoc , January lOtli.

LILLY CLAY'S' COLOSSAL GAIETY CO-

.si.u.. . r, , ; yj.

40 Artists. JO. Matinee Wednesday. Popular
prices.

EDEti MUSEE.
Corner lltli nnd-
I'm nun btreotj-

.I'orSIx
.

Days Only ,
| ( Commuiiolnq

Monday , Jau , -1th-

.MILLIE
.

-

CHRISTINE
Tulles on 'J differ-

ent
¬

subject In tf dif-
fer

¬

I'll t, liingimKi's to-
y dllTuitjuf persons
at the suno: time.
. HANDS.
- LOWIIK MSlliS. .

tiiniikt l.iiiiauaBOJ-
allies with 1-

1Mouths. .

A Imns'n Ono Dime

06 and 00 Woot Third Street ,

CBNCINNATI , - OHIO.-

It

.

will not cost one cent to ascertain
from us just what we can do for

you. Try us on the pi aid-
pie of making money

by saving it.

nnniITt ) cAfatima n tbo-
iroscrlbcilIlllllll I U liuit nml unly ciiMului bfin rwiHr piiy-dUum for thu c-

MOORE'S

uro of
( .antiirliinnnd iIlaclinrKitt fninitlii'nrhmrr orxnnil-
uvcrunt cntci hiSilityn. f l.fcJ | mr Imx. All

Bedford , Iowa. Nov. 1C , 18HO ,

Dr. J. B. Alooro , J>ar Sii I Uv'

great ptuiisuro In tmvliii; thtil your IT-

udy for kidney mid livoit"oublo8 , '
11

Tree ol Life , in nil tlmt you rocoiniiu ] L-

It to bo. I aiionk troni poi'soim ! oxpf "
ont'o , linvlnu used it. I cnn tobtlfy-
Kroivt bonllluln ! rotniltH , Yours
fulty , ANTHONY JAC

Kvangoli-
Mooro. . Tree of u positive euro

nuy and I lvor OonipUInt and nil blooJ dl -
tunos. Docs It p y U miiriir v< hon you C9 *on rod by using Moro' Tr io of I.lfo , the Uroit-
Llfo Uoinudy ?


